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February 20, 1970 
Mr. E. c. Maynard 
P. O. Box 11.5 
Devonshirep Bermuda 
Dear Zeke: 
I will be home -during the week of March .5 th~ough B, ~fter 
10·: 30 p . m. and _w.ould appreciate hearing from you. I am 
gl 'ad to know that you are going to be tn the States at . 
that time and, of course, am thrilled at the way God has · 
used you in Bermuda. 
,The idea of ·coming there next April sounds great . I certainl,.y 
would enjoy working with the Melody Boys . I have worked with · 
them before and found them to be great Christian . men. I, of 
course, would ~ave no queation about the use of them in .our 
services in w~atever way you think best. t have no funds f9r 
this kind of trip and would probably find it "difficult trying 
to convince the Highland church to sand me. A formal request 
from you, however, might get some funds fro~ them . You ~ight 
even want to write Mr. -Clois Fowler 9 at this same address, 
and explain why it would be helpfUJ , to iour work for me to . -
come . He is the coordinator for the H_erald of Truth and 
might possibly work something out for met~ go on .their funds . 
Enclosed you will find : the radio sermon you requested . We 
have also sent one ~o Adrian. I will ~ook forwar~ to hearing 
from you during your visit to the Sta _:tes o_ We send -our love 
and prayers 11 · 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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Mr. John Allen Chalk, 
Box 2439, 
Abilene, 
Texas 79604, USA. 
Dear John : 
Feb.10,1970 
Well , it has been a long long time since I wrote you: we have had 
our ups-and - downs since I last wrote : my wife has been terribly sick: 
we have all had the flu: and I have it again : had it Sunday, but it is 
strictly against all rules for the preacher to be sick in these out-of-way 
places on Sunday : so, I managed to hold-on {sometimes to the pulpit) and 
got through until my last lesson, Sunday night : I have been kinda lying 
around, and not getting out anv more than I have to, yesterday and today. 
I have a ver:r cFowded schedule Sundays : I haue 5 classes except on the 
1st. and Jrd. Sundays , and then I have 6, for we have our live TV program 
that dav: but this is life , isn't it? Just never seem to drain that big 
ocean dr:7, when you dip and dip all day long: and sin is almost that 
fabulously great , if not in reali t:r . 
I will not go into detail , describing what God has been pleased to allow 
his wonderful providence to bless us to accomplish here: nothing real 
fantastic ... but I have really never done a work of too grwat magnitude : 
we have been blessed with 75 responses to the blessed gospel of the precious 
Son of God, in the 2½ yrs. that he has permitted usto live and work here: 
Last Nov. we were blessed to begin the new congregation in St. George's : and 
we have from 35 to 45+ in attendance each Lord's Day{we meet only at 3:00 
in the afternoons). We are very happy with this beginning. 
God willing , I will come back to the U.S . the first of March, and will be 
in Nashville for about a week : I have a short wed to Sun. meeting at 
Silver Point, just East of Nashville. I have a lot of work to do in 
which several churches in Nashville are conne .cte .d wi.th my Appalachain Mts. 
Missions, and other such work ..• some publicat i ons work etc .... and it 
is necessary to get this done before spring: we have our equipment and truck 
to rework , and our contacts and key-workers to organize our whole year's 
work, with. 
I want to call you and talk to you: Will you send me your home tel. no. and 
will you be home at about 10:30 at nights, March the 5 through the 8th? If 
not will you be home a night OF so before the 5th. or a couple or 3 nights 
after the 8th? { I will be at Adrian's a few nights prior to my meeting, and 
will be in Texarkana at Tishe's a few nights following) the MelodyRros . 
can come in April next year ('71) and work with us in a specail meeting: many 
on the island , hearing you so long over the radio here , have repeatedly 
asked whv vou cannot come here ... among the natives. I want to discuss this 
with you by phone : so try to get this tel. no. to me before I leave the 
Island, at the end of this month. I am going to see Bro. Baxter also, and 
ma>1be between :vou two , we can have a week or 10 day meeting, with the 
